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French SaicHo Have Been Re- -

, lieved Along 17 Additional
Miles of Front.

l ACTIVITY NOWHERE LAGS

Secretary for War Avers Germans
Seem Almost to Hove Shot Their

Bolt and Advance In Russia
Is Slowing Up.

LONDON'. Sept. 10. Addressing the
House of Lords today. Karl Kitchener
said that the Cabinet was "near a prac-
tical solution" of the question of keen
ing up the supply of men and materials!
at the front. This Was the only ref-
erence to what may be construed to
mean a suggestion of conscription.

The Germans appear almost to have
shot their bolt," he continued. "Their
advance in liussia, which at one time
nveraeed five miles a day, now has
diminished to less than a mile a day."

Positions In Went Strengthened.
Regarding military operations, the

T"ar Secretary said further:
"For the last few months the front

held by the allies in the west has beenpractically unchanged. This does not
mean that there has been relaxation of
active work on the part of the forces
In the field, for the continuous local
lisrhtlnsr which has taken place alalong the line has called for the dis-
play of incessant vigilance.

As new armies have become trainedand ready to take the lield. consider-
able reinforcements have been sent outto join Field Marshal French's com-
mand. You will be glad to hear hisopinion of these troops, communicatedto me. He writes:" 'The units appear to be thoroughly
well officered and commanded. Theequipment is in good order and efti-cen- t.

New Artillery Meets Test.
"'Several units of Rrtillery have beentested behind the firing line In thetrenches and I hear good reports of

them. Their shooting has been ex-tremely good and' they are quite fitto take their place in the line.'
"These new divisions now hav-- hHine opportunity of acquiring by ex-perience In actual warfare thatportion of the necessary training ntsoldiers which

fl Five them
it was impossible to

thisi Country and which.or.ce acquired. wilT'enable lham o(r.tively to take their place in line withthe rest of the British army.
"With these additional reinforce-ments, amounting to XI divisions (about

--'10.000 men), sir John French has beenable to extend his lines and take overfrom the French approximately 17miles of additional front.
French Moke Good Frogrc."Throughout tha Summer months theFrench have held their own along theirextended line of the front and in someplaces, notably near Arras and inAlsace, have made substantial progressIn the struggles around Arras early iti

June they captured whole heights atiotre Dame de Lorette, as well as anumber of strongly fortified villagesaround this high ground, therebysecuring- an area of great tactical im-portance, in view of future opera-tions. In Alsace, several dominatingeminences have been wrested from thenemy and have been subsequently heldin face of formidable counter-attack- sl,arUcuIarly commanding summitwhich overlooks the left bank of theivhine in this quarter, and which hadbeen the scene of continuous encounterslor many months, after changing handsmany times rested finally in possessionof our allies."
Earl Kitchener reviewed the opera-tions m Turkey, telling of the surpriselanding on August 6 at Suvla Bay Hecontinued:
"An attack from the Anzac position

wics ot noily contestediiuiiM, was carried to theJarl Hair and Chunuk Bair,positions in this area. Th

ac- -
suinmit of
dominating

arrival ofu, LS una me disembarkation oftroops in Suvla Bay was designed to
ii oops 10 support this attackimorcunateiy. however, the advancefrom Suvla Bay was not developed

i quickly enough, and the movement for-ward was brought to a standstill afteradvance of about two and one-ha- lf
411

Itceent Enllxtnients Knll Off.
ine provision to keep up theirnirengm auring 1316 has causedanxious thought, which has been ac-

centuated ar,d rendered more pressingby the recent falling off in the num-- .
bers conifng forward to enlist, although, every effort has been made to obtainour requirements under the' system. present

I am sure we all fully realize thatthe strength of the armies we send outmust be fully maintained to the very
end. To fulfill this purpose, we shallrequire a large addition to the num-
ber of recruits joining. The problem
of how to secure an adequate supplyof men and thus insure keeping thefield force up to its full strength isour close attention and will. Ihope, soon receive a practical solution."Although there has been a fallingoff in the number of recruits. I do notdraw from this fact any conclusion un-
favorable to the resolution and spirit ofthe country. On the contrary, I thinknow. as I always have thought, thatthe manner in which all classes haveresponded to the call of patriotism ismagnificent, and I do not for one in-
stant doubt that whatever services mayprove necessary to bring this gigantic

I'remiev Asquith, in the House of
Commons, gave an exhaustive survey
today of the financial situation.

Mr. Asquith asked for another voteof credit, which finally pased an.l
which brings the total to 1.262,000,000
($6,310,000,000). The Premier had tod.i)l with huge figures to explain thefinancing of the war. and warned hishearers that although the expenditurewas now more than 3.500.000 daily
there was a likelihood of its Increas-ing, owing to the advance to the alliesand dominions, which had reached

250.000.000 ($1,230,000,000), and provi-
sion for munitions.

Since the war began nearly 3.000,000
men, he said, had enlisted In the army
and navy. Besides. SOO.OOO persons
were now engaged in the manufactureof munitions. But figures would haveto be increased, and he appealed to
the women to give their assistance, be-
lieving that they would make a"gigantic stride towards the solution ofone of their most pressing problems.'"

Ashland Laying Mineral AVater Main.
ASHLAND, Or.. Sept. 15. (Special.)

!More than 50,000 feet of pipe are being
laid in the mains which will convey
mineral waters to the depot and parks
of this city. A pavilion of colossalproportions is under construction at
the depot terminal. The pipe "is of pe-
culiar construction, of material that
will withstand action of the mineralwaters, and is being laid inside of
wooden conduits. The work is sched
uled to be completed by October'. r J
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STAFF IS EXECUTED

Villa Punishes 14 of Urbina's
Aides With Death.

STRATEGY SHOWS TREASON

renalty Metetl Out Summarily, and
American Says He Saw Men

Taken From House Singly,
Never to Tteturn Alive.

EL. PASO. Sept. 15. Fourteen staff
officers of general Urbina's force were
executed with TJrblna as the result of
the visit of General Villa to Urbina's
ranch at Las Nievas last week, according
to an American who arrived here to-
day and who said he had accompanied
General Villa on the trip.

"General Villa," said the American
"at Jiminez put one of his own opera-
tors in charge of the telegraph lines
which runs from Parral to the Las
Nievas ranch. At Parral and Santa
Barbara he put other operators.

"A message was then sent Urbina
as follows, supposedly from one of theoperators loyal to Urbina:

"'Villa and bodyguard passed throughBermejillo en route to Las Nievas to
Interview you. How will you receive
him?'

Welcome With Ballets Promised.
"Urbina replied that ho would wel-

come Villa with bullets.
"Villa then ordered General RudolfoFlerro to advance before him on themarch to the ranch. The" party arrivedearly Friday and surrounded the ranchhouse, whereupon Urbina and his staffopened lire from the windows.
"Villa arriving, ordered a charge on

the house. As his men entered by thewindows and doors. Urbina tried tothrow down' on Fierro with his pisol,whereupon Fierro sent a bullet through
Urbina's right arm and Urbina sur-
rendered and his staff followed suit."Villa took charge of Urbina andreprimanded him for treason and toidhim he would have to die. It had beenVilla's plan to send Urbina to Chihua-hua for execution as an example, buthe turned him over to General Fierro.

I rhlnn "Taken to Chihuahua."
"Five minutes later Fierro returnedand reported ho had 'taken Urbina toChihuahua.'
"Fourteen of Urbina's officers werecaught in the ranch house. I did notsee them executed, but every littlewhile Fierro would take one of the of-

ficers from the house and return short-ly with a small piere of rope withwhich the officer's hands had beentied.
"In Parrall and Jiminez several ofUrbina's officers were caught and exe-

cuted. I understood.
"I cannot say whether Villa recov-

ered the Urbina loot. Villa talked longWith Urbina. I believe he found outwhere Urbina's men had buried a good
deal of it."

PARACHUTE FAILS TO OPEN
Balloonist Falls 100O Feet and

Lives, but Cannot Itecovcr.

PUEBLO, Colo., Sept. 15. Frank Clay,
of Kansas City, a balloonist, who fell1000 feet when his parachute failed toopen after an ascension from the StateFair grounds today, lies unconscious ata Pueblo hospital. Physicians declarethere is no hope for recovery.

-- a5' took the place for the ascensionf Eddie Coy, another balloonist.

Esoapect Mail's Aide Sentenced.
GRANTS PASS. Or.. Sept. 13. (Spe-cial.) Joe Coligne, who was awaitingtrial on the charge of attempted assaulton a girl, and who assistedJohn Austin Hooper in his escape a"?w weeks ago, was sentenced by Judge

TTIK MORNING ORKGOXIAX. THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 10. 1915.

ARRIVAL

Calkins, of the Circuit Court, today to
irom tnree to ten years in the peniten-
tiary after Coligne had plead guilty
to the charge of assisting a prisoner to
escape.

LOAN IS THOUGHT ASSURED
( Continued Fro m Fl rs t Pa ge. )

New York. Theee financiers, who con-
stitute a formidable array of financialpower, have not been invited to takepart in the loan and were inclined to-
day to feel hurt.

"In many cases." said a spokesman
for this group, "the name of the firm
is German and the officers all Ameri-
can, descendants of Germans, but born
and reared in this country. These men
are good Americans and they feel hurtthat they are not permitted to share
in councils of so vital interest. to theircountry.

"They certainly will not beg to betaken in. but they would like at leastthe courtesy of being asked."
XO LAWS VIOLATKI BY LOAX

Administratioii Views Proposal as
I'urely Private Transaction.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 15. Secretary
Lansing made it plain to inquirers to-
day that no violations of domestic or
international law were involved in thepruposea noianon oy me antes of alarge loan in this country.

The Secretary explained that the at-
titude of the Washington government
had long ago been announced; that itsexpression of disapproval of loans as
"Inconsistent with the spirit of neu-trality" has been occasioned by a di-
rect request for advice by Americanbankers concerning loans in general,
and that the Administration voiced itsopposition chiefly to loans by popular
subscription or those which would takelarge sums of gold from the UnitedStates.

So far as State Department officialsare able to observe, however, the new
loan is essentially what is known asa "credit loan" to pay for obligations
incurred, or about to be incurred, forthe purchase of supplies. Such a loanis viewed as a private commercialtransaction not differing from thetraffic in contraband or other war sup-
plies, over which a neutral government
Is not obligated to exercise any con-
trol.

Only In the event that the matter isdirectly brought to the attention 6f theWashington government for advice Isthere likely to be any formal expres-
sion of opinion in the present

Salmon Fishing in Rogue Resumes.
GOLD BEACH, Or., Sept. 15 Salmonfishing: has been resumed on Rogue

River after a closed period of 10 days
and fishermen are making: large
catches, some of the boats taking- more
than 100 chinook in a niht. Few fishare rinding their way to the
river.

upper

Kxplodins Tire Deafens Man.
SANTA ROSA. Cal.. Sept. 15. An au-

tomobile tire which exploded within an
inch of Frank Westone's ear probably
deafened him for life tod a y .
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RECOGNITION TO BE

GIVEN GARRANZA

Wilson Believed to Have De-

cided on Step as Solution
of Mexican Tangle.

CONSULS BEING WARNED

Reprisals on American Agents in
Villa Territory Feared When An-

nouncement Is Made Re-

sentment Is Shown.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 15. (Special.)
President Wilson has decided to rec-

ognize General Venustiano Carranza as
the executive head of the Mexican gov-
ernment and expects the arrangement
to be comr-lete-d wlthlfl two months.This was learned today through a pub-
lic man in authority, who has hadevery opportunity to know the Presi-
dent's position.

It is also learned that a majority of
the Latin-Americ- an diplomats who will
confer with Secretary Lansing in New
York Saturday on the Mexican situa-
tion are persuaded that the President'scourse is the only satisfactory solution
of the Mexican problem. It is expected,
therefore, that the plan will be ap-
proved by the Pan-Americ- confer-epc- e

and that stepB will immediately
be taken to put it into effect.

Consuls Permitted to Leave.
Indications that Carranza is to berecognized were strengthened today by

the announcement that the State De-partment has advised all American
Consular representatives in the .north-ern part of Villa's territory that theymay return to the United States atonce and to advise American citizensresident in their districts to do like-
wise. Warning has been given that all
Consuls, Consular Agents and private
citizens who remain in Villa's territory
do so at their own risk.

The reason for this order Is generally
understood to be the fear that Villa
will be unable to restrain his troops
when the announcement of Carranza'srecognition is made, and that Amer
icans will be attacked in reprisal for
the action of their Government.

Villa Territory Affected.
The notifications have extended to

Consuls in Torreon. Chihuahua. Her-mosill- o.

Guaymas, Nosales and Juarez.
all of which are in the territory con
trolled by Villa, It is expected thatbefore another week or two most of
the Americans will have withdrawn,
as latest telegrams to the department
tonight Indicated a general exodus.

At the Villa Washington agency news
of the Department's action was re
ceived with unconcealed surprise and
resentment. Enrique C. Llorente.
Villa's representative, announced that
he had addressed a communication to
the State Department expressing sur-
prise and inquiring as to the intention
of the United States.

Renewed depredations bv the Yaoul
Indians were rumored in State Depart-
ment dispatches today. A marauding
band was eaid to have crossed thaYaqui River near Chunamlopaz, in-
vading the poverty of the Richardson
Construction Company on September
12. No details had been received.

STATE WALNUT SURVEY ON

Experts Gathering Pnta on Yields,
Pests and Diseases.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL
LEGE. Corvallis. Or., Sept. 15. (Spe
cial.) A flying survey of the walnutindustry of Oregon and the present
condition of the walnut crop is being
made by two well-know- n walnut spe
cialists of the state. Fred Groner. of
Hillsboro, and Professor C. I. Lewis.
or the Agricultural College horticul
tural department.

They will visit and inspect the wal
nut. groves and also consult with thgrowers, to obtain reliable first-han- d
information as to the acreage, yield
ana quality or tne walnut crop. In
formation as to pests, insects and diseases will be gathered as far as pos
Bioie.

FIRE ORIGIN IS SOUGHT
Grajs Harbor Ileacli Resort Burn

ings to Be Investigated.

ABERDEEN. Wash.. Sept. 15. fSne- -
cial.) County officials are expected to
oegin a risia investigation here Immediately of the many recent flre ofapparent Incendiary origin, the last ot
which resulted in the destruction of
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"The Birth of a'
Nation"

The Last Week!
DON'T WAIT TIL TOO LATE
Griffith's $500,000 Masterpiece '
Adapted From The Clansman

Accompanied by 12-pie- ce

Augmented Orchestra
Daily Matinee, 2 P. M 25c, 50c
Every Evening, 8 P. M., 50c, 75c

Last 3 Rows of Balcony, 23c
ALL SEATS RESERVED

Three Hours of Gripping, Appealing,
Blood-Tinglin- g, Soul-Stirrin- g Interest.

"YOU CAN DO BETTER FOR ZiESS ON THIRD STESET" I
Store Opens

Daily at
8:30 A. M.

On Saturdays
9:00 A. M.

Pacific Phone
Marshall 5080 Most in The Best in Quality

. tj - jew onriGSLiiig m merlin
At Si. 50 to S3. 50 PairSee Our Third-S- t Window Rooming-hous- e pro-

prietors and housekeepers will find this to be a
most opportune time to purchase new window fe---

f ff
quisette Curtains is now at its best, including, as I'j&zL K&iM
it does, the new stvles in white, cream nnrl pm-- h Th
stitched finished with lace edge and insertion all widths and

$1.75, $2, $2.50 to $3.50 a Pair

of
For Fancy Work

From the best mills we have selected a most complete stock of Linens suitable for all sortsof fancy work the low prices will please j'ou as much as the fine qualities now.
NATURAL TJROWTST

18-Inc- h' Width Priced 20 to 40b a Yard
zu-mc-n. widtn triced yue to 45 a Yard
36-In- ch Width Priced 25b to 50b a Yard

Handkerchief Linens
All Qualities From 50b Up

to S1.75 a Yard

Value

Cntinn
All Qualities ''b

Special Purchase and Sale of

Men's Goat Style
Eadon Clotii Siiixts

With French Cuffs and Separate Soft Collar to Match; AC
Guaranteed 51-2- 5 Shirt ZtC
A Opportunity Xot Met With Every Day and One That
Few Men Can Well Afford to Overlook It is a purchase
and sale of some 900 dozen Ferguson & McKinney Guaranteed
Shirts. They are made of the celebrated Eadon Cloth, a durable
fabric that looks like They are custom-mad- e Shirts
shown in coat style with French cuffs and separate soft collar
to match. They come in plain trray and in crav with neat col
ored sizes. A Shirt regularly sold at
S1.25, priced as a trade-winnin- g special at

,: tii
'

the Essex Hotel at Cohasset Beach last
nisht. This hotel was closed a. week
ago by its manager, K. R. Archer, who
holds to the belief that the blaze was
incendiary.

The fire is the fourth larfe one that
Grays Harbor beaches have suffered
this year. The total damage don by
these blazes Is estimated at $100,-100- .

The first of these was. nine
ago, when the Pacific Beach Hotel was
destroyed. The other two were the

The

Washington Street

a
35b 45b a

o-i- wiuui to a

From 12
Up to Yard

Saving

flannel.

pin stripes. All

burning- of the business of
about a. month ago. The.-- isstrong evidence that three recent fires

in Aberdeen, several in MoquiAm endone in Montesano were

Accident Is T"atal to One.
ASTORIA. Or.. Sept. 13 (Special.)

Georpe Vbich, one of the men who was
Injured in an accident at the Western
Coopero tre Company's camp on the

at

Today, and

In New Songs Every Day

William Fox's Big Production

The S

a,nd. Marquisette

Based on

Presented by

4

il3

49c

Betty Bernard
and Arthur Hoops

This Is Miss Last Appearance in Motion
Pictures

the

WHITE LINENS

Store Closes
Daily at

5:30 P.
On Saturdays

6:00 P.

Home Phone
A 2112

mm
1

and qualities,
$1.50, $2.25,

Complete Xinens
select

special

18-In- ch Width Priced 30b to 50b Yard
20-In- ch Width Priced to Yard

4&c DDo Yard
TTiirk

35b

district JIc-cll- ps

incendiary.

Camp

Park

Tomorrow

ILLUSTRIOUS

Also

Hate

Nansen's

Regatta

llM

Stock

Saturday

Nansen, Dorothy

Special, Astoria

Linen Hucks
Both Plain and Fancy at

35b to 95b a Yard

A Splendid New Line of

Men's Gray and
Brown Flannel

Shirts $1.25
A Shirt that will please the
most particular shoppers in
quality, fit finish. They
are custom made of fine quality
flannel in military style
two-button- ed pockets. All sizes
ins'ii- - ana aarK gray and in
brown color; an un-
surpassed value at..

M.

M.

and

and

$1.25

Claskanine River last Monday, died to-day. He was a native of Austria, about25 years of age, and left no rein lives

Yells

LAUGHS
Are Greeting

THE MIX-U- P I
the el feature with G

CHARLIE
CHAPLIN

Today Till
Saturday

2:15 to 5 P. M.
and

7 to 11:45 P. M.

s

Also Frank Rich Co. in

On the Great
White Way

I I IP Kntlre Balcony1VW JOc; at NlRht MXI

A-- lt Tablets For
Various Forms

Of Headache
"It s neressarv- - In order to treat bead-"- L.

5 PrPrly to understand the cauifignlcb produce the atlectlon'' cava Pr. J. W.
! Blockton- - Ala. Continuing, he savs- -

i'nyslcle.ns cannot even beKln the treat,ment of a, disease without knowing wtaalcauses ctve rise to tt. and we must remem-- fr that headache Is tobe treated accordingto the same rale. We must not only be par-ticular to give a remedy intended to coun-teract the cause which produces the bead,ache, but we must also give s remedy torelieve the pain until the cause of th j troublebas been removed. To answer this purpose
Antl-kamnl- a, Tablets will be found a mostconvenient and eatlMaotorr remed-v- Onetabletevery one to three hours civescomfortana rest In the most severe cases of headacheneuralgia and particularly the headache!oi women."

When we ha ve a patient snbject to regnlarattacks of sick headache, we should cautionhim to keep bis bowels regular, whichnothing is better than "Actolds". ina whenhe feels the leat sign of an oncomingattack, be should take two A-- K Tabletfcuch patients should always be lnstJucted"
lZZlrIZ ,eW Antl-kamn- la Tablets, sc. airo? jT,.thm Tfy 'or Instant use. Theseare prompt in action, and can beaepended oo to produce reljef in a veryfew minutes. Askfoi A-- K Tablets
dAseVelS l6WeU s.' cbtaiaeelttali


